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goished Démocratie leader, and was re
ceived by him with the greatest cor- 

J duality. "Mr." Bryan expressed hie ad- 
: miration of the valuable gift presented 
to him by the Nugget and extends to 

j the Americans in the KJondike his 
| keen appreciation of Their evitTenc?of 
' good will towards him which was 
proyen in the mqck election held here 
last*winter. The aotavenir he say la 

the most valuable and heantiful gift 
ever presented, to him and it now oc
cupies a position on hi* writing desk 
at his home.

C. J. Vrfquin is the son ot General 
Victor Vifquin who succeeded Col. 
Bryan to the position of lieutenant 

"Colonel of the Third Nebraska regi
ment. The Commoner published by 
Col. Bryan has now a subscription 
list of 75",ootr and is in a flourishing 
condition. 1 '
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ANARCHISTHAWKINSKing Edward’s EscapeBRYAN is Mun.
I it y. ------------ ;— ---------------

Southampton, May », _via Skagwwv, The king «neaped unhurt but Sir 
May >8.—King Rdward had a narrow Thomas was struck on the head by a, 

escape today from what might haw pulley Meet, and badly «tunned l ady 
been a serious accident He was out Londonderry amt Vriignet Watson who 

with Sir Thomas I.lptdn in the letter's were aboard also escaped unharmed, 

yacht Shamrock which he bn ill as the Sir Thomas tonight cabled the New 
American Cup challenger. A heavy York Yacht Club for time,to repair the 

storm was encountered and Just as1 King Shamrock which request will be granted. 
Edward was half in and half ont of the The men who sail the Shamrock are 

hatch the mast snapped and the whole becoming much discouraged and are 

sailing gear collapsed on the deck, feeling gloomr over so many accide nts

Has Nothing to Say Regard leg 
Ottawa Extension Order.

C. J. Vifquin, Well Known Yu
kon River Steamboat Pur

ser Spends Winter East.

Ska*way, May to. —Saperintemkot 
and General Manager K. C. Hawkins 

of the White Tsaa X Yakoa 'Sente, re 
turned last night from below and left 
fur Whitehorse this morning, dll 

nothing to say regarding the declara
tion of the railway committee at Ot 
laws that the railroad must be extend
ed to"Selkirk within one rent.

The three new steamer* Just complet
ed by tha W. l\ & Y. », at Whlte- 
borse have been christened Dawson, ‘fÿjjjjpaf 
Selkirk and Whitehorse

Who Killed King Humbert Com
mits Suicide In His Ce» 

by Hanging
Si

has 1
.D. w»iPiniiuu.H mi t win mik m.

M4FOW Steamer Nora Sails.
The Klondike Corporation Co.’s 

steamer Nora left for Whitehorse this 
afternoon with the following passen
gers: Mrs. E.W. Cabbage, Gus. Linf-T*~ 
stiom, Mrs. Lindstrom, Mrs. P, B. 
Moore, Jos. Joyce, John Williams, W.
_H. Conners, K. L. Peterson, W. Trom
bley, P. Arthur, P, Beedoe, O. Brother,
John Strom, R. Sim, Jfio. Carrier», A. 
Mikak, I. Arrora, K. Timmonen, H. 
Landry, M. Sheer by, Ed. Carlson, S.
Ham, Mrs. M. T. Hammond, W. 
Watchman, Mr. and Mfs. Bell, Swim 
Carlson. >x

Rex Hams, 25 cents, Eldorado Ware
house, Third avenue and Second street.

EAGLE CITY 
NEWS NOTES

FEELING
FOR BOTTOM

Hie Home of Democratic and 

Populistic Ideal.the tod*. £ 
■ 11 Mit
and tmdn jin,
'-nginett Tbit, 
'o doubt I* tfa. 
tisfactioe,
H Probably k*, 
S ‘begirt*,,,, 
11 “wy kewni 
v boat Marjorie
30SS.»

champtjM

Editer tiring*

sPsHe* Cmsrt.
In polie* court yesterday sltorwonw 

Duncan Sinclair, a South Dawson , re
tailer of tbejoll of joy. was Hoed |n»i 
and coats for fornlabing liqwor to tn- 
dians. The two Indian women who 
had been drunk were each lilted #» and 
emit». '

BRYAN PLEASED WITH GIFT Winter was Quiet But Present -Dawson Prices Drop Under latw
Water Mark.Outlook Good. STRIKE CONTINUES TO SPREAD

At Eagle City a roan named The». 
WUson recently liecame violently in
sane, due. The doctor who examined 
bun 'said, to religions despondency. 
His principal delusion is ss to his des. 
tiny and he imagines sometime that he 
Is the ruler of the universe and other 
times bejs the most menial of slaves.

His home 1* in Melbourne, Australia 
where hie family reside who are said 
to be very wealthy and well known. 
He ir being welt eared tor »r Ragte 
and will he sent to the outside on the 
first boat. ”

The old campaign watchword "Down 
with high price*,*: has been heard in 
Dawson and since the opening »t the 
river and the influx of the innumerable

Voted to Him in Nugget*» Presiden
tial Election—Mis Paper, the Com

moner, Ie Very Popular. Magistrate W rough too presided this 
morning and only,one low victim was 
before him on the charge of having 
imbibed too freely,
Andrew Wetrnwn and Andy was fur

scows prices on certain cnmmoditiea 
have fallen with a mighty crash.

Oranges are wholesaling at ftj'to 
#17.50 per case. Lemon*, fs to fit per
oaw. Apples, f, , o to #M Ml|( tbe1 ho wee net the ewhjwt n. i

one rota,I dealer «in to . Nugget ri)riwf., h„,„a ,)f tml .
representative to-iav that it was a funny Wr
"fcharge, a. be Zi fweu fourni last night

to buy a consignment of goods. As OB (bt ll0t„
he said, “a* they roe vi-« mm . .. - - , . ,t

Eagle City has been very-quiet the Ing to them tiro price „l good, advance "

past winter, but the outlook is much and oranges will be quotei at fro pel
brighter for it this summer. A ouui case. *Too" high.1 V.iy sav and the- 
ber of, the creeks are reported as being price will come down to #17. v> Yu* 
g oral payer* and it is' expected that a start to walk away ami vou will be 
considerable amount of work will he called back, when a consultation 
done in the vicinity this summer.

Work on the telegraph line Jo Vntdei rather tnan létusou go *w*\ witb xit
is being rapidly completed sml will 1 buying they will sell for mew» any old
probably be finished early in July. I price. •*
Communication to the coast is also] Meats have also taken a drop. I'rrsb 
being opened up by a wagon road I beef is quoted from 40 to 45 cents 
through from Eagle and it is expected i wholesale, rreab mutton y> c*ma, cold 
that the roadbed will be used for the storage mutton 40 rents.hante'*: and to« 
railroad when it is started.

i

"J
f rom ‘MW* H newer teller 

Mm* mm Mack*.C. J. Vifquin temporarily on the Bo- 
Dtnsa King as purser, has recently re- 

i tuned from-fiis borne at Lincoln, Ne
braska, where he spent all of last win
ter. While there Mr. Vifquin visited 

: William Jennings Bryan the dietin

lemon strata n„ 
: name.

dman & gym

riant brth.

That bee was

May xx, via Hhagotof. May M-,. sË
iweted

Wilted sutoide In 
hi* eell *t the peetlentlarv by hanging
hiemtl With • rope wdtiete he maewtec 
lured frewi the blankets of hie he*,

M<The old standby, Seal of North Caro
lina, is always generously good.

Peri net E. Fils Extra Sec Champagne, 
$3. _ Regina Club hotel.

-Anarchist Inei who

m1King Humbert,

FVED - - soon. a
Hotel McDonald j snd coals wee imposed

Clayton SETTLE THAT 
" HAT BET

üee Trial.Cam

SesiUx. May 13, via thageey. May 
j*. Th* trial of Clayton tb* n*gie «H- 
tor on th* charge of criminal UN* 
frn»<i by Chief el polir* Merrtodtth I* 

bringing oat was racy avid*we.
Constata» tvstiftud that when Meredith
ew on the polie* taxe* thare

TN steamer Boaaaaa King ender th* weeey tell lot hint every eight at hi* 
guiding hand* <d Cept. Ft**. Martin, .CenehUne»*) plea»,by th* "big mitt" "
strived all O. K. last night rnwrh to 
tb* surprit* el steam heat awn who had 
her hard and fast os Time away from ~ 
the regular channel. TN repot I pub- Battle. May 13 via 
Hshed of her straadiug wee lb I* time at 
treat unwarranted sad was da* Ur IM 
fact that the channel near (Ullgate he* 
left it* eld course and now taka* a lar* 
o# the opposite eld» of IN fiver, AN 
wee sighted away from to* prawn and 
ihsunei try down couiing »«y*«*rr* end 
reported herd aground 6ht will r* 
tnrn to Whitehorse Imaredlaleiy whee 
it J* iWeigeed she will h* pet ee the 
way* and fitted np e*tinaivety lot a 
freight beat,

TN et earner ), F. Light, th*

ALONG THE 
WATER FRONT

THE ONLY riHST-ClkeS HOTEL 
IM DAMRON t

tr Old Parten 
lac, next te 
rd BM*.

pleased toM 
md pstroea

I to 10.

JOHN 0. BOZORTM • • Manager !
BAAAtCtXCtiglAOACAAC*—***^' mÂT ■moiig the owmre will hr held «ml

il..Orr & Tukcy..
FREIGHTERS

Bonanxa King Was O. K. Steam
er* That Will Sail.

. «

TN onlv house in Dawson that 
sells the high-gradeON »ND AFTER MAY *

cents, Neon *7 tents. Iasi year's bacon
Nothiug Jfcisite KiscWslii# any BgW~TE TjWied at 24 t ruts.------------------------------

developments in the proposed railroad ; The eon.modify to receive IN biggest 
from Valdes to Eagle are known but drop to the price Is eggs which have 
everyone ir of the opinion that it is dropped in less than a month from #Ni 
now a surely and it will only be à pgr case to #10 to (to 
question of time when the eers wifi lie The Dawson market is very ueatable 
seen «teaming into the Yekon country ' ami prices qa#M today Mav be vaky 
from Va Idea. It is known that nrgotia- materially changed tomorrow 
tion* arc still being carried on and It ’ It i* not thought that pi ices will ad 
is expected that In a short time definite j vsnee very much from now until the 
news will be beard concerning It.

The court fox tN district baa two 1

BA IIV fiTaaxit? STETSON HAT...TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS -
i

Ah - TN strike of meehlwtets end iron
Same price as charged for 

cheaper good*.
Leaviox each place at 8 s. m. * a p. m.

Office - ■ A. C. Co. Beildiag tb.rw.ntrvt.etm 

spreading I Nee IN awtployna nl IN
slrwek nwd M

mistake by, 
lingbwè»

*D Ihe »iNr etrihw* foe IN thatul
»‘Refitted no 

Handsomely Furnished
Cluing of rrnv»gm rot» ngxin the JhH

9 us tod»*. Fresh Butter removed from Rampart to Eagle ami j 
the July sittings of the court will Ni 
held at the latter place. A new court All dangst (torn high water «a Ho 
bouse baa been elected awl a district °*0'» *• reportait as passed 

all is also under construction.

COMING AND GOING.
Mar sth-tN pwHi‘e*ual wmy

ing Co. S cA First Class Bar b Run in Con- 
I ncetion for SMembers.

ret
: 'Vi'SS

We have just received the 
first consignment of

(ul boat of the DswasA A WhlMail for tN ougide will be carried
t«„, ™ .0 - "-'..zfj,' „

sitting of the court over two bn wired y. V Bean arrived'lu irawamA Sunday 
case* uhicb will require the presence night in a canoe.
in t**e tows Vf wvrtwl bandrad people, Tom Pelt ■ wan and t apt

Kicnle ana recent arrivât* to Dawson 
! l ow tN oatabk*.

Navigation Co . ta dtepetebed today to to 
ot tN flow! at HoxtymlD.

1 Nr* *
the •lest was given a3*1 wMarshbank & Murray.. ,p0| gutter .SN wilt t otro
l*waged stall, tN seas* having baas

it toils in cuaUactad lor by local
. .

- From Iowa Creameries. We 
have also in stotic the

including principals, wit
nrTor t^lrr” e ne ,«! rom I, And P M,D,w»,ld
be up for trial, and oa the hist lioet. le|l Dewaou «aXly this euwmog in a
down tbe river Ujkc deputy «heriff. ac «mall boat lor hernw /
corn pan led by otb^r officials, will start Mr. T, C. 1 Iraley .,1 tb* Regina has

Hpf Rampart, where the $wiaOa«a a* j poséesevin of a small imgjmt which gqygyw doy*
now 1 oc*ted and w.II bring them up to to^ bHoeado which weighs tN N*a istarwwf iso*» India* tin*

ïïrZÎ WUIv Young, mroiw, rmnwdto to, "* *“» ^
tbe Iuianc map, art *11 that art *1. ^ Çlaarn Creek dtvisjou, is in Daw* today
®MtJ* »l tb* /prvmnf «1«- They arc son for * few day. tie will rwwn to Hto ClWwsd NHww aei* to* »M*> 
cbargt.1 with steeling a dog team from b» post about Jaw* i»t. how Wedavaday Her b*At"wf depaf.
an Indian nota# tlm* during the winner; Mr. and Mm Jacob Teart amt Mtoijtm* will W aw, are held to* triai. Sjw.T î^r^b, ft

Eagle City has one Of the beat Iowa- of mertbaadis* principally dry goods, 
lions for a lo*nsit< on tbe Yukon rivet, Me. Otoe. Hall, tbe gew.al isprsera 
awl if the reflrowl mike* that iU bead tative of the A. ,C. Co . *t f wiymile,

t'"" •
• T"*' ten yxatariey afternoon

.................^ W, H. Cor,nets and AI. feleraewwf
: Dominion. Col. J. if. HtL*i#lii *1 

Joe Le May, partner of Joe Mia. Gobi Bottom and Ml. sad Mr», InG- 
J . , . . enndg* of i.rsa«i Fork# ate xuesta te-

yaaterday by caime from a Irl# lUyrtlN ***!#*
to roe ontaide where b, spe”' the wi» I nwrwto* ,4 tnD weak ---* - — 
ter. He teys tN ontaide is no piece on tN hartnrk* gtaWAds tN aawdulto 
foe a man who bee been la tN Vskon *nd IN Toweaewd * k
for 14 years, as N ha* New . tNiefore, *f*f1*" w*l<* **■**'
. ... 7 __ _ ,___, A* the feat va* ended in e -baw a great
N 1* glad to get beck. Y deaf of iatarest wit) he take» m IN

. L« May tells a good Mery oa himmtl focUtoomiag game, 
and three other sont dowgN wN ware | After a weak»' eiett with Nr May 
la Circle vily tN year «4 lb* Omagu _ D»**>s fjieedAMra,. 1,1. lining 
world's fair. 18*3. Aa owtoid* pager CmilJTj!?* G «.a'^*
cuulaming aa scafceat ot tbe fat# whereTfr. Herin* b« charge of tN 

(«wad it* way to Circle muA created Nugget's circulation for tfie .reeha e# 
gam excitement Le May ewd hie tnwaioe. (tolphwr sod tbifd Bee 
three friends at once decided to ei*h 
Chicago and IN world'* fair and ttost 
day they lait in si poling boat op toe 
Yukon Ahar weeks of hard travel
they arrived at June*a. where. La May 
says, they dressed op like dodo*, pot 
on neckties and other thing*. Tak|kx 
a steamer they, went below sad finally Myers, 
reached Chicago only to find that the 
fair bad been rloeed far taw 
However, the tourists had a good U 
awl Le May says each man had the 
toll worth ol hi# mosey

Her arrival la tiawee# I the Dip i*

m ■ TN u, àni
wtyWAWa *1
*• SaitohTO-OUR PATRONS $ will tw placed ew tha IM. Michael ru#. Elgin Butter which we 

guarantee to Ire sweet a arid
tine. . . .

/
K B. Wwodaww ' hM

i m tor INPRIVATE TELEPHONE

'# Now in operation for the use of 
11 the public. Tbe only piece In 3pf 
I j Dawson where you can talk over T 1 
, I the x»ire in absolute privacy.
I Nothing too good for us.

BA

atanrnment *
!

•I*

TflE LADUE COists • ••
■r:^mIF VOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO 

*" IT'S* GOOD.5|pr=:
TN Lao* wtfi be IN weal fines 4M» 

by IN Nwurnse NevigaStoe 
to**»» 1er E«pe* 

MMMâBBÉBf. ■ 

f firing
It etnadiiy rllmwing op

..........

“THE PIONEER”* Patcit PrefatP Pare Drugs- Co downes k»hGEORGE AUTLCft,
Faeeujtvoa

1 Near Second St

%«%%%%%%*«* Missrt' Drug Store

Toilet Articles5 TN fiver la 
to* day

quarters
prosperous! fht Avenue, Reid & Co.

- Front Stentii
nil say theta is a 

Felly to rwAwiag Nnk loti end »

TN> Saw Chic ago.
•UN .to*tnhigh $»'-■ ; lUp

: . c. .
JL

:ngii SAVOY • THEATRE
Grand 

Ten Round
I Glove 

^ Contest j

ot r*«
WL eriI a star the*»1Friday Night, May 31 he»

to «te» its («0net a* yet

Dkk Case r> Mike Donovan
AND GRAND bLMMfck BALL

Prize March at I2:i«
Il LL *j *«

i !
«SSP,

COING OWile Isa t tt a I act dear.tbot hand 
men ere psovcrhtolfyDog Muzzles¥ afilef■ S A Ttwstfc, Veftoa.HesNad Well. I dsm't know, f t» 

ways try to be plsaseet, IamwIow Few.

We manufacture muzzles on the spot. Mad® of leather, 
Wire or Band Steel and complying fully with the ordinance

Hade to Fit

Canned spring chicken. SeiataA .lt [ AMD ses U»____
«w will Fit 1

Photo supplies reduced at GoeVamte'A
one N»;
51 „2i

: ...Ames1.1 LimitedMcLennan, McEeely & Co., Try Ailmas's saaitarit 

Try AIIama'» scrub both*.
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STROLLER’S COLUMN.power of the garbage for harm will be 
a# an end. It will neither find its way 
into the eddy in frontof town nor be 
scattered along the water front as is the

10Attention, Railroad Pioneers Iit
•:o*eta Mata) 
no stati-wetKLY.
...........J...PnblUhen

ATM.

1 2
The luck which has ever attended the 

sons of the Norseland in the Klondike 
has been proverbial since the country 

first discovered. Men came here

This is written for the chechako. The sour dough, hop yeaster 
baking powder pioneer can pass it up for they know all about it. 1 
Mr. Chechako, ÿôti have much to learn about this man’s town and 
you might as well start right. We won’t attempt tq tell you about 
anything but clothes—we’re strong on that subject—let the other 
fellows put you right on their graft. This is not the Dawson of ’97- 
’98. In those days a man could wear a mackinaw suit and be a 
prince; now he might be taken for a bum. The ladies would surely 
give him the glassy, anyway. You will find the Dawson man a 

number on the dress problem. You might as well fall in line 1 
* and come along 'with the procession. Start in right and put on a 
good front. The shabby man- is a baolV mimbei these days. Call 
around and get acquainted, anyway.

case at the present time.
It has required a long time to bring

it is

m w
was
whose heads were so square the corners 
on them made boles in their hats ; they

matters to a proper Jocus, but 
satisfactory to note that it bids fair to

D................ Mow
........................««j
ÿ.tosSw»». 4 00.

:::::::IEIn advance » 00

landed dead broke and in two years 
time were wealthy mine or property 

This success is, in a great

be adjusted in a proper manner, even 
though the date must be considered 

somewhat late.
Tragic A

Her LMe
Scene A

owners.
measure dtie to the Viking roan’s bull
dog tenacity and partly to sheer, square- 

, , toed luck. Some people can fall in
juice with President McKinley tn the K rjw god corae out with every
fact that his wife seems now quite like-1 pocket filled with fish while the next

who falls in will probably get

25........ The-whole civilized world will re warm

1 to adtoertfrine Ipace «* 
radical admitzUm of -so
WDIKE ifUOQBTatiua I jy (Q regain her health. San Francisco, I man

which city the presidential party ,s nothing bnt the skin knocked off-ot 
a paldftrdMianjire * • fact I his nose or the foundation for a case
wr publithad between I now sojourning, is celebrating the fact I jg the œan whose
—Mrs. McKinlty's improvement ’«> | bead reaemblee a five.ga!!on can of the 

health with more enthusiasm even than |oj, o{ Rockefeller that has the luck.
manifested upon the occasion of | For example : I the steamer Gold Star on her return

Six weeks ago a Seattle Swede heard (rom an excursion down the Yukon : 
someone say eggs in Dawson were sell- Deer Sur:
ing at $100 per case. He at once in- Heretofore de Amalgamated Associa-
vested in 50 cases of eggs and started tjon 0f Drunk Rollers has refrained 
north, his idea being that eggs should | trom advertisidg itself bnt things have 

Tn A w t4-, rc n I be kept very warm to be preserved ; so 
1 KAlNorCK he paid extra to have them shipped in 1 must ^ done.

the engine room to Skagway. Arriv- o„r s]eepin’ place wot was under de
ing at the latter place be heard a report Yukon dock has been disxivered and 

to W. P. & |tbat egg9 were worth bul *75 in Da»" we have been routed. That is one of 
Although somewhat put out, he I de ]eagt of our troubles. Another is 

stayed with his original intentions and t ,gt keepers ain’t tollin' enough

fbeo Bartoi 
j,! Mrs- Old 
ggj ere Kitty 
iglQ the sunli

*

HERSHBERgOpposite
White Pass Deck. yee was sox

jg „f some ne 
fere there

lose Oldfield 
fee the Hot 
£es, extinct? 
looses, at ^ the 

m of

letters
a, am be teat to the Oredt by out
whig da*: Evtrt Wednetdoy was 

JtUorado, Bmuuua, Hunker, tbe distinguished party’s arrival in 
|Éà,' 8wWt*r, Quartz and Can-1

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
facility for keeping frozen T1Who Is 

Your Tailor >

every u 
products. H

that city.
: . - . * _____

, MAY 28. ML EXCEPTIONALLY ;iSALE AND If you order clothes from 
me you- will be assured 
of fine material,first-class 
workmanship, perfect fit, 
latest style and moderate 
prices. What more can 
you want?

jwenroo

t..FINE MEATS.. { 0 charmed c 
tie selfsame q 
jepairingly ai 

Lying in her 
war Clare m 
right overbea 
beneath her 1 
couth voices 
fiaber, and, 
18 one elbow,
«weed langui'

now come to such a pass dat someting-
NA PAY.
ought forward in , CAN NOW BE OSTAINED

< ( AT THE V

j| Bay City Market {
lords whereby it is antici-

1e claims of all the powers | Of C. D. Co. Property 

ay finally be liquidât- 
on is made that a joint

son. Second
cAve ‘BREWITT: V. R. Has Been Duly Made.

Agent Rogers of the White Pass I shipped his stock in warm storage to I alumber brand of hootch to enable ns
be appointed by tbe IRJU is In receipt of the first official Whitehorse. There he heard that eggs t„ „ve iD deCent style; besides when

i0o;Z ctinLVg'overnmentlnd ÏT'ÏlT^^ortoeVy^heW 'or ^uTh.Tes^irld not”' He ’ utod' ^^fJTktughwidle -ck-dey is 

.of tbe Chinese go ted by the Canadian Development warm storage sled, and hauledI his Ljghty poor pickin’. Neider Slung
derived lheref Co to the British Yukon Navigation 9tock thereon to Lower Lebarge There sbot Bi]1 not Sand Bag Ike has turned

divided-pro rata among the powers I # hub.corporetion „f tbe White a reP°rt reached him that eggs were L trck fer a week and Stuffed Club
«•1 «It fdattu are settled. It is not Ro„te xbe w,e was effected in in Dawson at $50 per case, but J|m is doin' mighty little better. If

describing tbe London, England, May. rst, after ex- be said : it warnt fer me and Slick Finger Bob
lar revenues are to be tended negotiations. The amount re- “Ae take dem to Dqwson if da am t de whole gang nd be hungry half de

named ceived by the C. D. Co. is not men- wort a tam when Ae got dere. time.
Ironed' but it must have been a very | tbi* t,me tbe wealber waa gett,Dg Now, what we ax is dat saloon keep- 
large sum as the interests of that com-1 warm and be kept the eggs out on the era pnt more slumber brand on sale and 
pany in this country were of immense deck of a scow. By the time he ,|al ^ galil don’t take de last cent a

Chinese customs col- I proportions All the floating stock, reached Selk.rk he heard that egg. in got when dey go tro him. We
be annropriated for docks, lands, warehouses, franchises, Dawson -ere a drug on the market at |don..ax nothjn’ but our rights ; we is 

appropria I were tAoed over to the new com- Ifeo per case. This news appeared to
pany. Tbe steamers transferred were H*«k tbe spirit of the Norseman and 
to follows: Victorian, Canadian, Co- "bile he was brooding over bis bad dete

was perietcly I lumbian, Zeal,ndi.n, Yukoner, Sybil, '“ck a cake of *" 6t,uck bis scow’etov- • , ._______ . ,
lected on foreign Bailey, Ogilvie, Dawson, McConnell, i”8 b” i". Luckily be was near tbe Man's ruling passiofi DeverJe”rt” 

Clossett, Anglian, Mary Graff, all of bank, so he beached b,s craft before him. For instance, as An excursion 
which ply between here and White- *be 61M- 0»e bT one be carefully steamer *as coming np the river a few
horse. The Ogilvie, Dawson and Me- carried hi. eggeases up to a grassy I nights ago a small abandoned log raft

knoll on the bank and left them in tbe was met and the combined strength of
warm sun.bine while he sat down, sbed seven men was required to bold Dick
briny tears and ever and anon exclaim- Brown from jumping overboard to sal-
ed "Yust ray luck; eet do ba bale,” vage it. As it was be watched it out

While thus bemoaning bis fate and 0f sight and a tear was seen to glisten
telling himself that be never had any jn bis left eye n, heaving a sigh, be 
sense nohow, he beard something that turned into the cabin.

"i FALCON JOSLIN............
BROKEir

Loans, Mines and Real Estate. Manag
ing agent lor Mutual Life Insuranee Co. 
of Sew York.

SECOND BT.

Ho! For Across the River!

«'Zounds ! ’THE STEAMER MARJORIE is now nuMtf*F
schedule lime You will hear her whMe * 
either side of the riverevery hour of thetwesiv 
four this summer, Round trip every tween 
minutes.
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By Uslug Cong Distance 
telephone

the purpose
that a similar

„ $ .
You are put in lmmedtate com
munication with Bonann, 
Eldorado, Ifunl^br, Dominion, 
Gold Run or Sulphur Creeks. ;

some months ago, //
v

ere and we has got ter live, and wots 
we’re goin’ to live. Stick a pin-. By the terms of the 

t was understood the By Subscribing for a telephone 
In town■ -......

You can have at your finger 
ends over 200 speaking instru
ments.m imission to interior 

! to be assigned to 
1. Tbe willingness

»

Yukon Celcpbone Svb.01Connell are now under construction at 
Chinese diplomats who con-I wbiteborie The Tasmania, Scotia, 
negotiations covering tbe Australian and Gleaner were also em- 

Irom the general de- braced tn tbe purchase and are now
t the Chinese to dia- | P«T‘n* on the upper lakes.

The main offices of tbe new company
at Whitehorse H. Darling I I

«d b? tbe Chinese |geneta, maDager, j. Corbett,first awist-1funded like the popping of corn, only Qn.rte.
: that an easy way out of ant ; Capt. J. B. Sanborn, port cap- i»»» louder. The popping was o Hivt ,egd (eet ijve quartz, well 
which tbe Boxers had made tain ; G. H Sprout, superintending lowed bT 'aint chirraps “"J1 ■■ en e defined walls, wants to sell half inter 

hill, -hirh engineer; F. II. Morck, fuel agent; valued what was taking place. H'a eat, money to be expended upon de- 
- R. D. Primer, toenl csdrier «ed egg. were hatching by. tiie JmndmLlvaopmg- Address Quartz. Nugget

, powers presented «ould countent. Geo.Pulbam, Superintendent 1 Hastily he unpacked case alter case, [ office. ---------------------------- P
tariffs on foreign goods. ol meil Krvjce and Storekeeper Reed reserving the bran in which the eggs I Hopgjn-s scow lands abreast with

wed to place these tariff, in charge of the commisaaiy. j. H. w«r« P«ked for chichen ferd and con- fir#t boat ; fresh eggs spud, and fruit, 
possible in tbe hope that Roger, i. joint agent for the company I verting the «to. into coop,. At the. 8. ARCHIBALD.J
he foreign claims and gra- aDd 11,1 other companies embraced in end ot 24 hours he had i,?oo oxen u, ■». &|n 6f
he foreign claim, and gra tbe wbite Pw ronte fine young buff cochins, yellow leg- Linia and Kentucky blended tobacco
Jon of foreign trade might | ------ ------------------ | horns and shanghais as were evei seen —--------------- ;----------

in any country, and sufficient bran to | Latest Kodak finishing at GocUmau’s. 
The vessel chosen by Evelyn B. Bald-1 feed them a month. Yesterday the 

win for his proposed “dash to the Swede closed a deal by tt<egraph with 
north pole” has been neibed the Amer-1» Dawson restauranter selling the 1500 

lot work to maturity iaquite I jca The expedition will be distinctly I dozen chickens at |i per head to be de-
om tbe fact as now brought | American. Of the dauntless captain, Hvered in Dawson ’ when their pin

Britain has formulated a who bas quietly and ffbosteutatlously fathers begin to sprout,
devoted many months to preliminary 
study and investigation before embark
ing upon what he feels will be the voy
age of bis life in more senses than one, I Mr. Liraburger-Ham took immediately 

as a fact,although I reaches his goal at latitude 90 degrees after bearing fcy wire that the town of 
nontive details are lacking, that north and stands on the spot beneath Fortymi le bad been overflowed, the re- 

n ,.1 the north atar, where “there la neither suit of amice jam. Hurriedly securing
~*~B . *. y I east nor west,’’ it will be the Staffs and an open boat Mi.F;im-Ham hopped

which will place a hardship uPon stripes which will there be first un- it and for the Jlrst few miles thoughts 
ib traders or which 111 ultimate- rolled and frozen. | of the big profits he would make by
rk toward tbe lessening of British ! Mr. Baldwin is now in Washington j eel ling to “dose suckers” bach In 

kin China. | recruiting the petty for bis expedition. Dawson the damaged, water-ioaked
His ides of polar exploration Is dis- goods be would buy for little or noth-
metrically opposed to tbst of Lieut ing caused the cavity where bia heart I "H—
Peary, so far sc tbe personnel of such a ought to be to light up with a mellow 19..^^%/%%'%'%'%/%'%'%/%'%/%%/%? 

them in good, I party is concerned. Peary has said the halo and the traveler to buret into (I HOLD ON, BOYS I f
able the world | greater the party the greater the danger song- f Dawson is not the only one— *

>f accident and necessarily of delay. I “Den roll avav, rover, der ratar eatl f there are others. The Forks 
‘Two men, the right two men, can go! not be very blue. If looks good to na and we are

north over the ice faster and farther I Like some feddere ve float in our Si- ( going to make this a town
than 2000,’’ be is said to have asserted. w ceuoe‘ on 1 1 f eeatni iH PBICHA

to in deal- Baldwin thinks the polar expedition Is But b* bad cowered half the H SEB0^{tol^nlg‘^lu aud

uent to say like any exploration, snd that in the distance Ham-Lim began to get coltl— etc. We are not too proud
a ot life and nrouertv union of a moderate number of strong, °b,ao cold-and by the time he reached to sell you a pair of suspend-

P ^ j I active hardy men, there ia greater Fortymi le bad it not been for hia boat f era or someone waocka. Come

tobina having ind»1g«d like s waf auch a party is only ,dr hu®ir3r Dawaonltes Î listen to yon. 5
will proceed to settle itIong ,nd faet a, it. weakest and would have gone on down the river, i MAHMPI I Grand Forks ?

slowest member. There will be about * l«ding was made and like a De- IS HAniVlELL, 
j30 in the Baldwin-Ziegler expedition, jeember alligator Mr. L.-H. waa token |
but there will be none bet the hardiest. ‘° «fie of the big company’s stores | --------......................... 1

Mr. Baldwin has been very reticent from "bicb the water had receded and 
in regard Urbi. plana. After his re- there he w« revived by means of fire 

led in the Nugget of tnrn from * three months’ visit in externally and firewater internally. Aa
thoritiea have now nn Europe “to gather information of all he came back to .consciousness he gated
a Harbagc scow which »orts, ’1 as he said whèn he started out, around the store lu s sort of bewildered
.. , . he would make no definite disclosures manner and said :

r the purpose of trans ^ . tQ tfce whjch the expedi. “Vere ish high vater mark?’’
e matter of tbe city to Uon bad adopteil It wa, only through "There it i* about six feet from the 
e Yukon This is the the announcement of Capt. Bernier, floor," said the merchant in charge, 

the beginning of tbe who has been chosen to lead a Canadian "Veil, den. vat you dakei a foot for 
bv this naner expedition, that b was considering an der gooti vat was under der vaterL You
/ ^ P j overland voyage by sledge from Franz sell him rlghd, I pny. der whole peez-

loaef Land route had been chosen by neas, ” laid Lim.
Mr. Baldwin. The English and Scotch When told that already several hun- 
newspapera, in commenting upon Ber- dred sacks of flour had been consigned
uier's change of plan, censured the to tbe river the broker wrung hie banda (jjlf UfllV iTOUDlC 
Canadian captain ui««t severely for and said "Vatt You trow flou/ in der v
what D.» termed an encroachment on rifer v.t .1 would have make tome mon- Is =ant""l8tU~Uf,hD^
the tHC.,ed plan, of the Baldwin-Zleg- Ui vrom? Oh, dat I should lif to see Wt ÎÏSt

such vonten vaste.” demand only tira beet. You can
_T^<ü*ae depend upon anything sold you

, ' I from our shop.
The following communication was__________________ .. , —banded-to the Stroller at 4 o’clock [ GRAND FORKS MARKET

1 Monday morning as he alighted from

Central Office, Third St., Near A. C. Store
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ROYALTY REDUCED
We bave also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . ,
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JIM, THE PENMAN
An Emotional Plsÿ ta 4 acts.
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brought ber to London, to this very 
bon se, promising to use what influence 
he hsd in ber behalf.

But suddenly those ambitious schemes 
of hers were shattered again. Sickness 
struck her down. For months she had 
lain in this room, weak and spiritless. 
Only Rupert’s daily visits bad kept her 
enamored of life. To ever act again 
seemed an impossibility.

But now,through a few chance words, 
all the old restless eagerness took hold 
of her afresh. The path of fame stood 
disclosed anew, and she longed to 
tread it with an all consuming desire.

Suddenly amid her reverie a gust of 
wind slammed the opep lattice against 
the wall. She turned, startled, and 
with a hysterical cry fell prone upon 
the bed.

A minute later footsteps were heard 
upon the stairs. The rOem door was 
opened and the good wife wbo^ tended 
her entered, ,A tall figure peered in at 
her heels and whispered, "Mav I come 
in?” i

It LIST supreme effort like music and her expressive, beauti-1 
fn! face impressed one and all with 
grave and pure admiration.

•For St. Mary’s Hospital.
Mike Connelly who erected the 

grandstand used on Victoria day baa 
Rupert sat in a box, his liesrt full to decided to leave a section of 550 seats 

overflowing with a keen joy that had stand until after Dominion 4lay which 
never before been • his, gazing intently ! is July 1st and what money is taken in 
at tbe woman beloved so ardently, from the sale ot seats on that day will 
He had waited patiently all the long, be donated by him to St. Mary’s hoe 
long months since be had known her pita). Mr. Connelly’s enterprise and 
without decrease of love. generosity are to be commended.

And now at last he was within sight 
of supreme tyapptness. On the 
she was to be bis wife. ~

» IJust Arrived!
Half Spring Shovels. Doable 'Bitted Axes.

Pkk Handles.
Att at Right Bices /.

The Dawson Hardware Co.

Her to Appear in Old 
Drury Lane.

> •

Tflgtc Acting Was so Real That 
Ktr Life dhded With tha Last 
ggeee-A Love Story.

Shofl, the Dawson Dog Doctor Flo. 
neer Drug Store.

Turkish bath at Allman’s,

» 1 IW morrow’ Telephone 36 StCONO AVENUE
1 As tbs mad scene drew near, (he au

dience exhibited a still mpre lively in
terest in tbe debutante, and when at 
last she came on tbe stage jas the de
mented Ophelia tbe whole boose hurst 
forth into applause.

But she seemed to note it not. Her 
whole soul was pent up in her role. 
She looked as though she ease no one, 
heard nothing. She eras the hapless 
Ophelia, none other. She instilled a 
strange and melancholy wildness into 
the part. Tears stood in every eye, 
and not a disturbing son ml was heard 
throughout the House Gradually she 
seemed to become more distraught, tin 
til in one isst terrible climax she gave 
vent to a frenzied Shriek And felt Upon 
the stage.

The audience sat breathless, a pallor 
011 every cheek, and none darrtj ap
plaud.

Rnpert had left lh$ ho* and gone to 
her ’tiring room before the conclusion 
of the scene. A feeling of uneasiness 
which he could not throw off disturbed 
him. He had never known such act
ing. Yet was that not cause for joy? 
A noise was beard at tbe door of the

1 1

Any hind of wine %S per bottle nt Um 
Regina Club hotel.

Latest photo Hattons at Coetsman’s

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

Latest stamp photos at Goetaman’s.

I
i flsn Barton Booth was slowly dying 
I; , jffg. Oldfield often too ill to act 

Kitty Clive had yet emerged

1. Voar Oft RtvetM!
Mrs. Dr. Slayton, the 
derful palmist, can be seen at 
her rooms daily between tbe 
hours ot to a. m. and to p m. 
Phrenology and palmistry has 
been her study for years. ' She 
can advise yon on practical 
affairs of life like no other 
woman in America. Call and 
be convinced. —

MRS. DR. SLAYTON
Hit Cits s»»»i Sensor

Ipe*
I ^ U* snnlit path of prosperity, tbe 

anxiously awaiting the corn-

wonRG
ARCTIC SAWMILLgo* w“ Artistic Painting

mm Paper In Stash

ANDERSON BROS. ffavorite.of some new
I JJ,, there to be no successors of 

|jne Oldfield and Mrs. Bracegirdle? 
|toe the Booths and the Bettertons, 

|Vei ntinct? In tbe tavern and coffee 
Iroirs, at tbe street conerrs, in the 
pjgeroom of Drnry Lane and within 
ge charmed circle of the court itself 
gr relisante questions were asked and 
jejwiringly answered and asked again, 

i lying in her sickbed in a small house 
Clare market, Susan Ford one 

f ight overheard the subject discussed 
1 leacsth her open window. Tbe un 
taath voices awoke her from a fitful 
f jimber, and, raising her wasted form 
In one elbow, she rubbed hef eyes and 
.owned languidly.

I "Zounds ! ’Tis a pity Anne, Oldfield 

! me not young again,” quoth • one 
gttler, with some slight elegance of

aet Rnaket craw 

• LUICC. FLUMC A HIKING UIMIIR
n«eSS3&WK r"'!

-, ®

•««»»» eyewee
Then, seeing, “Heavens!” he ex 

claimed. “What’s this?” and rnsh- 
ing to the bedside tooj^, the senseless 
woman in his arms.

“Snsan, Susan, spesk to me, dearest! 
Tis I, Rupert. Speak, speak!”

He Chafed her hinds anti bathed her 
forehead from a bottle snatched from 
an adjacent table.

Her eyelids slowly unclosed, and she 
smiled wanly.

“What is the matter, -dear heart? 
Yon tax your strength too much in 
rising. Why”—

“Ob,Rupert ! I am but a little weak. 
I am recovered now. I know I am. A

>
s from 
issurtd 
•t-cliss 
ret fit, • 
derate 
re can

,j dj

DomeIET1 Pill 1 IIP1 Commission 
Co., Ltd.

L«

WITT ti
*

Up-to-date Work 

Pointing, Wall Papering,

SIONS

N. G. COX, Fir*t st
Bet. Second A Third Av*i Phene 176 

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

____ Too 1 etaaoLa. Prop.

River!

Sir. Clifford SiftonlowherrU.n5 
jnrofiketwwij.Ip erery room es he smilingly reassured Himself • 

He jumped up and Bung it open. 
Snsan was struggling violently in the

few more qniet days and I shall move 
in the world again. This confinement 
is killing me. I must breathe the
fresh air, see the faces of the erowd }*riM, of ">'"*-** *"*rdS .,f the mad

Ophelia still upon her lips 1 
“There’s tenue] for yon and colour- 

bina4—-There’s rue for you, and Mime 
lot. me!" —

I
melon, Pwpun I “I’ faith we’ll rie’ef see another like 

Mjl»’ tame the-reply,
I Tbe pale face in the dimly lighted 

mm vivified with a keen interest as. 
id posessor canght the purport of the 

[dsiersation.
I “What actress have we now worthy 
[of the name?” another voice ex- 

eliimeil. “Who can rouse us to fever"
tot?"
"There is none, nor- actor either,

[ Aimed in a cantankerous bass. “A 
I plague on ’em all. There’s not an 
[emet of fire in the whole fell tribe of
[tm.”
I‘‘Yes, but you make a mistake, 

Milter Rayncr. If ye’d have traveled 
[a 1, ye won Id have known of one 
[ik’d set all London agog an it- she 
[tkw « little provincial hussy, mark 
m, ii fiery as the devil and sweeter 

- this the angels. I saw her neat by 
-Dwcaster now close upon two years 
■gout. Her name was Susan—Snsan— 
ayt.Swan” -
I The tick woman had leaped from her 

kd tad rushed to the window, but the' 
IMef Hu- culliR|uy escaped hef ears. 
(Jbgossipers, already moving away ere 
■tad discerned the personal l'litAesf-1 
lERbing to theii remarks, had passed 
RjBg °ut of sight and ont of hearing, 
Bpt a moment she stood transfixed, 
[nth mie hand clutching the curtain. 

r^Susan !’ she muttered.

Sails for Whitehorse Wednesday 
May 3Qth.

i............ . «

■ . -1and—and bear the clamor of the audi
ence again."'
. VNav, nay, Susan, you are too weak, 
and you know there is no need to play 
again so long as yon grant me the 
honor of accepting my help. Become 
my wife, dearestr"Sïid we will go away 
into the country and see if the mea
dows and the woods .will give yon 
strength. ”

“I leave not l,ondon,’’ she answered, 
“till I tread old Drury's boards. J 
would plaÿ, Rupert. Ob, grant me 
this! Get me leave to act Ophelia 
there, and I will marry yon on the 
morrow of that day—eye, whether ft be 
that London derides.or takes me to its 
arms. Do this, Rupei t, dear ' Do 
this, I pray !"

“But, Susan, you are so weak.”
"I will succor my strength then. 

Besides, 1 sin better. Ah, yea, I feel 
so much bettei ! You know not how 
very mrich better, Rupert, dear. ’

‘Well, well, be it so ^hen. Bnt as 
yet, mark me, you arc too-ill by iar."

“God bless thee, Rupert! Thy good
ness makes me well completely. ”

He folded her in bis strong arms,and 
as she told him all over again ol .her 
dreams be soothed Her into gentle slum
ber.

~ 7!

Hits host Is the hend*onio»! »nd ftwtwit rrafltm 6ht» rivof 
First clAw, fur paartongvrs ( urnfi r tab to
statornoms, mwhiu* aaUxm. I'xvt'pttonet dining room
aorvtoe. For further particular# apply at

Suddenly her eyes alighted npon bet-
lover. 77:7‘ ---------

With a sSpifem*7 effort -he drsgged 
herself free from them. —

Then her voice rang ont :
No, no; he is dead. "’
So to thy deathbed !

She sankxTo the floor, and her life 
passed away in one short sigh.— Penny 
Pictorial Magazine.
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Klondyke Corporation, LimitedSy#.“ Vote of Thank».
The managers of the Gandolfo an t 

Townsend and Rose baseball cl nos wish 
to vztend to Mr. Heacock and. Mr- 
Robert Lawrence the hearty thanks and 
beat wishes of tbe different tint* for 
tbe excellent decisions ami good judg
ment they displayed in umpiring the c/1 CPktorial History of the 
ball game on the 24th.

HARRY* O’BRIEN,
_______  . Man. G, B, B, C,

NAT DARLING.
Man. T. & R. B. B. Co.

For Sale.
Best all-year round restaurant in 

town ; good lêsae amt-location^ In
quire at Nugget office.

Mumm’s Pomeroy champagne |j.
Regina Club hotel.

•tj-
ARRIVED ON 8TR. 

ORA.

OPERATING THE
THE LIGHT DRAUGHT STEAMERS Ü

ORA-NORAFLOfiAtli
:=tOSE Klondike 'District. 1

1The mtwt owseemfut twmin ever 
Mailing on the Yukon

*

COMPLUE III EVERY DUE sIV All Thoroughly Refitted and Re
furnished.

-1“ci8 1

,
A limited numtier only published. 

Secure your copie# without 
delay.

And by and by, when the regular 
sigh of her breathing fell upon his 
ears, he crept fronv tbe room and went 
his way. ~

Not many days intervened before a 
rumor spread abroad through all the 
town. A new Actress was to appear at 
Drury Lane in the character ot Ophe
lia, and it was whispered that at last 
Anne Oldfield would have a worthy 
successor on those famous boards. 
Snsan Ford was her name, and wild 
tales went from month to month ol 
where she came from and who she was.

The old publican who bad spoken to 
such great, though unknowing, purpose 
beneath Susan's window became in bis 

Iar circle a man of recognized 
His previous assertions .con

cerning “the little provincial bossy” 
were looked upon as inspired, and 
every foolish thing he,now uttered was 
barkened to with open mouthed atten
tion and wonderment.

Susan, though still troubled with oc-

“ Susan
I? Oh, can it be? Can it be? Yea,
, Susan Ford in certainty, God has 
t-him to cheer me tn my illness—to 
garage me to be well. Ah, I must 
Along! I will!_ I will be the 
sn of Drury yet, nod Rupert—Ru- 
t will love me the more to see me 
Hied by all the high and greet, by 
the big, the mighty public!” 
b tbe buoyancy springing Irom this 
8y aroused ambition she strode up 
Mown the room, her disheveled heir

NEW MACHINERY HAS BEEN INSTALLES IN ALL 
THREE BOATS.-EOI SALE AT ALL NEWS STANDS 

________ price Sa.oo.

Tbe Yukon-klondyke 
General Trust Co.,Lld-

Officii Over

in
we Met roe §m mum m m mm

ClgMA Mnrtlnono, F lorn.
» 'Vi

.1
Captain Bailay, Onerjf rotouw Ttcam to must arm

KLONQrKF COEPOEATtOR. LH. gw OHMOiktON CITY i Ah<N>ng round her frail figure, her 
”* tightly clasped, a keen cxcitc- 
■at in her eyes.
Re thought of all her appearances 

away in country booths, of her pa 
Mhiaccesses in provincial towns, of wi 
phoney of applause even from gaping 
PN ol her longings to do something 
PA—to hold an audience entranced, 
pWke them weep or laugh, jttst as 
MttUed. How often bad she glowed 
^Eintense delight as she pictured.
Hbnnph in London. Prom every

W in Drnry Lsqe earls and beaux part with astonishing application. 
Hr,Cheer her ; tbe pit would rige to Often she awoke in the middle of the 
Pitted shout its approbation. And night and arose and lebearseJ bet 

court potentates would crawl scenes, until enrried away beyond re- 
PNher in tbe greenroom and shower membra ice of surrounding she forgot 
^)Mi upon her, Bnt there would el- to subdue bet voice any Jpnger and 

le the antithesis to this bright spoke the lions with all the feeling 
Be renewed contemplation of they really demanded, 
gray ol stern reality, with all Bet Aftbc night of her debut dre w 

Attendant poverty, insignificance, nearer aba became quieter and appeared
to* high strung. Only to ÿnperL dur. 

stem to ing tbe long hoars they bed together, 
would" she keep saying, with deep and 
soulful enthusiasm. "I shall be a 
greet success Rnpert. I know it ! I 
feel it!” . .

At toil tbe eventful eight arrived, 
and Drury lane was packed fn every 
Available corner. The been# bed taken 
an hour longer eve*, their toileta, tbe 

d*y after a long period of dettiaeoe of the pit «ported ribbon» in 
Ï her hopes had been revi ved their hats and the whole 

7^ *°°d purpose. While playing bespoke anxious expecUncy. Tbe only 
met Rnpert Vendovet, regret was that the part of Ophelia bed 

r- »» of Sir Reginald Ven been chosen for tbe debnt, and hot s 
3" * —old cavalier, who tn- character of more prominence end pea- 
— leisure 

in the

j 5S2
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****** *ale tbe precipice and gain 
**Af on those dizzy heights? Nay, 
■ viewed tbe prospect her heart 
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cause of Charles II. The earlier part» of “Hamlet ' were 

Rnpmt,' romantically hardly listened to, and ever and anon 
love with her,' and lot cries of “Hasten,” ‘Ophelia, Ophe- 

» followed her,,with the com- lia,” leaned from ** crowd, 
polling players from one Bot liera tbe first entrance of Ophelia 

■****■ He urged her on in 

*nd’ lowing
™ Mr beauty, respect for her 

2 ‘very sympathy with her Drury’s stage.
« .,„ ver’ **“1 gained her an- Her grace And charm Yf» every 

Ultimately he had heart, her melllflixms diction sounded
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Spring Clothing-
Vis’. Stew MARIE

We are opening today a 
splendid line of
flee'e Clothing, 

Youth's Ulothing, 
Children's Clothing, 

Summer Coat*, 
Pants, K nicks. Etc.
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veling tbronghout the U. S. will pat a 
large force of men to work at once on 
59 below Bonanza and 21 and 23 above

1composed by herself ; Madge Melville, 
Bddie Dolan, Kate Rockwell, Dolly 
Mitchell, James Duncan in a thrilling 
exhibition on the Spanish tings and 
Madame Lloyd in operatic selections.

L Dolan and Maurettus present as a 
closing piece their comedy, entitled 
“Two Men From Sandy Bar,” which 
concludes with a roaring finale called 
“Come on Boys, We Won’t Go Home 
Until Morning.”

BONANZA AND ELDORADO.HS Alaska CemmereiMrs. Ella Hunter, of 26 below Bo-, 
nanza, has sold all her interests in the 
Yukon and will leave for the outside 
in a few days. Mrs. Hauler had the 
misfortune to lose both husband and 
child while here, and will take the 
bodies with her to the States.

Mr. Fred Tiemeyer of Grand Forks, 
is now sole proprietor of the German 
bakery of that place, having purchased 
Mr. Bell’s interest. Fred has lots of 
friends and will do a big business this

Bonanza.
Messrs. Boçden and Day sent an im

mense boiler up to theirclaim at 3 be
low Bonanza.
rral days to get it up the creeks.

Mr. Henry ]. Powers, general 
ager of all the mining interests of the 
Cudahy Packing Co., in the Yukon, 

at work on

.

It took ten horses sev-nt Being COMPANY 7^Week.Presen
-

man- m—
* n

- i'. V : Vsays he will have 200 men 
Hunker, Dominion-Bonanza and El
dorado this summer. Mr. Powers has 
been with this firm for the past five 
years, and the complimentary letters 
received from president of the firm at 
Chicago show that Mr. Powers is thor
oughly conversant with all branches of 
the mining business. It may be inter 
esting to the many readers of the Nug
get to know that the Cudahy Packing 
Co., of which |he N. A. T. & T. Co., 
ot this country is but a small branch, 
bas 38,000 men in its employ.

^OW that the Fine Weather 
is here» you will need to re

plenish your home. Call and 
Inspect Our Immense Line of 
Goods. We are certain that we 
can suit you.

1’ at standard. Met 
and Nigger Min- FRATERNAL

EXPANSION summer.
Mr. Skiff Mitchell Is putting a big 

plant on 30 above Bonanza consisting 
of a 40 horse power boiler,1 steam 
scraper, dee 6-inch and one 2%-inch 
centrifugal pump, and will work a 
laige force of men this summer. R. 
E. Lignori who is setting up the plant 
will have charge of the same.

Messrs. Hestwood and Rhodes who 
have just returned from the outside, 
where they have spent the winter tra-

-
Standard theater opened ------- ----------
igagement to a crowded ...
ingfor the first time in [A. B.’s go to Eagle ant* Institute a

Camp.ional drama
dwln Ra Lang

wn as Jim the I Saturday afternoon 
■fl as Nina (Mr*, mission Co. s elegant steamer Clifford 

title roles and | Sifton left Dawson, with 75 members 
and frier Js of the Arctic Brotherhood

the Dome Com- Bj Allorne 
Official

cd by A. R.
Id,Robert f.aw- (aboard for Eagle City where a . 
il, Mm. Mullen [camp of the order was instituted.

The citizens of Eagle City proved

BeeBest mixed drinks in town—Sideboard.new

ipt Redwood, Alt T. Layne as
Drelitsgcoart G. W, Bowman as themselves to be made of the same en- 
_r? D q ^ewjg M eigetic material which is found in all
“*0 C. and Mr, Neterby, M. I parts of this country, for, notwithetand- 

P George Trokweli as Dr. Petty wise, i°K the shortness of the time in which 
H CFBrien as John (a servant )i j they had to prepare for the reception 
« Agnes Ralston, Julia Wal- of the excursionists, everything was 

---X.. Ddnscomb and Daisy I found to be in readiness upoà theii ar

as

R. GILLIS A. O—- Ltitd I HR Oflack
...........ft?

: 1BROKER CWxrnlng

Below
■ ■ ■■ e ■

Coming With Oae. j QUATA
Ed Holden, Frank Simons and John f 111/ I U

Erickson, with an engineer and lady | ========
passenger,are on their way from White
horse in a gasoline launch. They are 

the lake awaiting the breakup

rival. ,
The boat with the excursionists 

enough good work 1 aboard arrived at Eagle City about 12 
ay her versatility as [o’clock Saturday night and found the 

citizens of that place at the dock await- 
»'shows her excel-1 ing them. As the boat was scheduled 

return to Dawson on Sunday night

WILL RECEIVE BIDS FOR THE FOLLOWING UP TO 
'NOON WEDNESDAY, MAY 29Ç IN SUITABLE 

LOTS OR EN BLOG

52 Sacks Potatoes,
25 Cases of Onions,

41 Crates Turnips,
12 Sacks Onions.

one.;:
in a minor rotepjiy

-

SUPPLIES! SAYS CAN Ir- ‘ now on
and will sail down stream in royal 
style when that event occurs. Erick
son and Simons are on the way to 
Nome and will make the entire jodr- 

in the launch. Ed Holden will

reas in the 1NW'_ 
racter of Lady the members of the Brotherhood imme- 
cast is one of [diately repaired to the courthouse 

where the installation ceremonies oc- 
eerred, a number of the citizens of 
Eagle making the acquaintance of Her 

fol-1 Iciness the arctic queen, among whom 
I were Lieut. Erickson and Lieut. Till- 

of the U.’S. army stationed at

GOETZMAN,
The Photographer

-

Has purchased the entire 
lot of Photo Supplies, 
Cameras, etc., from the 
A, E. Co. which are ™ 
on sale at his place at

ONE-HALF THE FORMER PRICE.
A full line of amateur goods.

: p
as yet-been pre judge Du 

Hon F
g ney

remain in Dawson.
This will be the second gasoline 

launch to navigate the upper Yukon, 
A. D. Williams ownjng the first, be 
coming in to Dawson in ’98 with a 
similar craft.

1
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the play Is asm
The applicat 

«jonction res: 
from working a 
low 00 Hunker 
to a ease of co 
the 2id of Mi 
u a compensât 
Uteioner’s off 

^ I (he Fetz claim 
B low discovery
■ that the defen- 
I whet are knowi
■ hare overstepp
■ are working <
■ sahatantiation 
E doted in Jus 
* Horning, on a 
1 of the injuncti 
T reyor Harwell 
i stating that t
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R. QILLIS
McDonald Hotel Building

1—Mr». Ralstoa’e :
town house of the Ral- Fort Egbert, W. B. Rodman, W. P.

Brandon, Ernest Fay, C. M. Johansson 
iception room at Ard- | and Albert B. Heilig. After the cere-
alston’s residence.

man now

. Kodak tripods ; $3.50 Goetzman’s.t, London.
Second St. FOUND.

monies everyone adjourned to the borne 
> intermission between the I of Mr. French where a moat sumptuous 
rcond acts Cad Wilson ap- luncheon had been prepared by the 
of her specialties. Miss \ citizens who proved themselves to be 

aes between the second and ] first-class entertainers. The boat start- 
id between the third and led on her return at 9:30 in the mom
ie Lome the Dawson night- I ing and the cheers of the Eagleites 

ingale who after more than a year in from the shore responded to with vigor 
JJawson.has lost none of her first popu by those on the boat and also the sing- 
laritv, charms the audience by tbe i ng of American patriotic songs.

With music and dancing and card 
ra under tbe direction of I parties the time was very pleasantly 
non renders the following passed by those on board and tbe trip 

Radetsky was in every way a most successful and 
Strauss; L’Estudiantina waltz, enjoyable one.
ifel : selection from Opera Among the excursionists were : I

re — Light | R. J. Davis, Mrs. Farr, Mrs. H. C2 
Davis, H. C. Davie, Geo. Murbarger, 
Mrs. Tleo Murharger, W. H B. Lybtm, 1

moUND—On Eldorado, one black pocketbook 
r containing papers. Apply Nugget OSRre.

■mmt'

Gigantic 
Closing Out Sale!

Si?

m
< T~T.r ..... ----- -

of her voice.
No Wonder They Go Fast Î.The

1. 5.
well chosen selections:

Our Stock of Ladies’ Pattern Hats
Are all fresh and new of the LATEST FADS. 

m We also' make toorflerany style hat féçtfeM 
MT and at no greater cost than ready made. Yob 

can buy of us just as cheap, just as new «ai j 
■X just as good quality as can be had in Wfe 
I - ""Mstore outside. If you want a traveling.-Mg?; 

we have them. A Large stock of Children1* 
Hats. Also the Latest Style Sailors.

gffij

pEMEMBER this stock of goods consist- 
^ ing of Fine men’s and Boy’s Clothing, 
Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots 
and Shoes, Rubber Goods, Etc., HU5T BE 
CLOSED OUT AT ONCEJ -

E==^Your Gain is Our Loss=^^

-, Von Hotelr Vi ninkl will be 
00 doubt a large ft uni -1 R. M. Crawford, Mrs. R. M. Crawfords 
antage of it to see tbe Frank Mortimer, Mrs.Frank Mortimer, THE oat

I■ Dent piav being produced this IL. L. Jnmen, Mrs. L* Jnmes, Bennett 
5 . S Jnmes, Leaodet Jnmes, B. L. Webster,

1 “ “ f. G. Boyd, Mrs. J. G. Boyd, Jnmes
presents ■ big L Grny, M. F. Matson, M. W. Kobm, 

to its patrons this week. The Mr, „ w Kobm.W. B. BurriU. Mrs. 
opens with a burlssqne by BeaUy Mie6 Beatty. Ed. Orr, Mrs. Orr, 
vnn entitled “Kokomo,1 ■

JOHN O. BO

Savoy

..Orr
FREI

Come and See Us Before Purchasing!A. Miss Taggart, Mr. Tukey.Chas. Taylor, 
Inlands, ’ intro- pr0vah, Dr. Sutherland, Mrs.

and Savoy Murphy, Mr. Murphy, Mr. Schaffer, 
piece is in tw° Mr Greene, Mrs. Greene, W. H.Welch, 
ia full of »P*rk ]j. a. Segbeis, Geo. Mero, Mrs. Geo. 

Î wit, clever dance, and funny sit- Mcro H 0tts, Mrs. Dr. Sutherland, 
s. The special features are Mias T H Heath, Mrs. T. H. Heath, B. A. 
Feston in songs, Post and Ash-1^^ Mrl Goetzman, F. W. Clayton, 
one of their original sketches w B LomoXi M. Adler, C. Adler, B. 
e “Girls from P«is" is a grand |B j. A. Donald, Dr. C. H.

Wells, W. P. Allen and R, Rodiger.

Special Snaps for This Week
$3 Suit 

$4.50

k ’Gi
____-, on aiN.A.T.&T.Q). C

TO AND FI50 Dozen Men’s Fine French Balbrigan 
Underwear jj different shades, Sale Price leaving e.vti

Office • •
39 Dozen Men’s Fine Fedora Hats, regular 

value $6.50, Sale Price ';7.................
Fire Shade.—Brown, Black. Pearl, Nutrias and Slate.

iefa follows the burlesque 
«datable length and lu
be old favorites and some

A Creditable Issue. With the Arrival of the First Boats to* 0...
A copy of tbe first annual trade issue I 

of the Whitehorse Star, by Rousseau i 
d Cecil Marion the I& McKacfaan, editors and owners, has 
head the olio f0|. reached the Nugget office. The paper 

song and I '» * credit not only to Itt publishers 
but to the town of Wfeilehorae and her j

Cl
■nr We Also Carry the Largest Assortment of JOHN B. 

STETSON HATS in Dawson.
i - Hartdsc: . - ,

Men’s Fancy Percale Shirts, enum
erable patterns, regular value 
$2.00 and $2.50, Sale Price

We Will Receive a heavy Consignment
...._______ z=Of-=:-

I the

75c to $1.50ing the versatile (enterprising citizens who made possible 
Ion in clever melo- the compilation and publishing of so 
i in operatic selec- complete and exhaustive an advertiee- 
ard the burlesque «eat for the town and its various in- 
nobd tbe contor [dustries. The publication is au index 
libers and Forrest of tbe general prosper! ty.w hi eh the up- 

make a very ex- dver metropolis is enjoying and coufi- 
>gram. Last night dently expects to enjoy in the future, 
■nee of the sweet- j 
■otby Campbell in 
was given a hearty

First CUs
comedi

ncetio

Boilers, Hois 
and Engines

Men’s Trousers, 500 pairs to select $2.50, $3, $4 and $5
Per Pair.from, Sale Price

ALL THIS AT THE GIGANTIC CLOSING 
OUT SALE M

b

Announcement. EE_
To ouMr. Falcon Joslln and Mr. Cortlandt 

Starnes (late of tbe Northwest Mounted 
i with Billy i Police) have much pleasure In aunouuc 
1«1 “Home ing to their friends and the public that 

K-ioh. ‘ho bave entered into a partnership,
bright, clever under the firm name of Joslin & 
irth and •> tit Starnes, to continue the brokerage 

the pro-1 end sgency business that Mr, 
lly will has for the past four years curled on 

in Dawson
Messrs. Joslin & Starnes are prepared 

j to receive money for investment, to 
look after real, personal or mining 
properties for owners, collect rents, 

istrel show this [negotiate loans and sa les, care for prop- 
t ever seen in ferty for non-residents, and to do any 

work in the tine of general brokerage. 
The firm will occupy new offices— 

for them, on tbe 
on Second 

N. A.

San Francisco 
Clothing House

&
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uTHEs and clever CALL ON US FOR PRICEST ' Front St., Opp. Yukon Dock 
Look for the led Sigi ! YUKON SAWM1 at-JAKE KLINE, Hknager

l tom- ground floor in tbe building 
Mau- street, next to the Bank of B.

are: now Awcn
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Estimates Furnished on Pumping Plants 

of Any Capacity. x
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